Collector. Correspondence (1888–1915) between family members regarding Ryan family affairs and the move to El Reno, Oklahoma Territory, in 1902.

Folder 1:


Receipts for Isaac Brown from Dr. Ralph F. Koons, August 5, 1912; and J.B. Kerrick, funeral director, for services for Henrietta Brown, July 29, 1912.

Folder 2:

Letter. Dan Ryan to Ida Ryan. February 26, 1888, the Dalles, Oregon. Re: selling horses, future plans

Dan Ryan in Toronto, Canada, March 23, 1888, to his wife in Kingman, Kansas. Re: starting again for the Oregon with a load of horses.

Letter from Ida Ryan's mother to Ida in reply to an earlier letter from Ida. Re: taking horses to the eastern part of the state. Toronto, Kansas, October 6, 1888.

Letter to Mrs. Ida Ryan of Hodgman County, Kansas, from Dan Ryan, Pendleton, Oregon. Dated November 4, 1888. Re: trip from Dodge City to Oregon, and doctors in Dodge City.

Letter to Ida Ryan from Dan Ryan who was staying at the Hotel Springer, Guthrie, I.T., July 1, 1889. Re: touring the country, family health.

Letter to Ida Ryan and children concerning the adverse weather in Oklahoma and about moving to El Reno. Wellston, 1902. Also talks about general family interests and death of Dan Ryan.
Letter from Minnie to her sister Ida Ryan. Re: travels through mountains, camping near Leon, and inviting Ida to come live with them.

Folder 3:

Program for Third Annual Ball, Kingfisher Lodge No. 3. December 30, 1892

Receipt of payment for a piano from J.W. Luke, March 23, 1898, to Dan Ryan;

Newspaper clipping about the annual old settlers' picnic at Phroso, Oklahoma. August 13, post 1968.

Report card for Dan Ryan, December 1, 1916, from Hill's Business College, Stenographic Department.

Bill for medical services to Emery Ryan, c/o Mrs. N.M. Wilson, by Drs. Hatchett and Aderhold. El Reno, Oklahoma, June 1, 1915.

Folder 4:

The Modern Priscilla, Christmas number, December 1914. Magazine concerned with "fancy-work (embodying all forms of needle and craft work) and everyday housekeeping … and in getting the greatest possible value from the contents of the family pocketbook as well as helpful hints to aid in the present War Crisis."

Clear acetate folder containing program for the New Opera House theater. Wednesday night, August 30. "East Lynn." Contains advertisement for "Arcade" owned by Dan Ryan.

Clear acetate folder containing program for the New Opera House. One week commencing Monday, April 24. "Blanche, the Orange Girl." Contains ad for the "Arcade" owned by Dan Ryan.